The urban forest is generally decreasing in areal extent. At the same time, human population is urbanizing and urban areal extent per capita is increasing. Eighty percent of North Americans are now living in urbanized areas. Urban forests directly affect quality of life for residents of cities via the ecosystem services and psychosocial restoration they provide. The urban forest canopy is a key component of reducing the urban heat island, slowing stormwater runoff and making urban environments more efficient and livable. Municipalities in North America are reacting to concerns about urbanization and economic trends by permitting an increasing number of compact developments that may conflict with beneficial Green Infrastructure. Compact development may also present challenges to solar access for solar power generation. This paper identifies and illustrates key strategies to increase urban forest cover and decrease infrastructure conflicts by implementing given innovative design details, detailing specific zoning and code language, and providing best practices from multiple disciplines. These strategies to increase urban forest canopy cover frame a coherent set of ideas to decrease the effects of the urban heat island, increase solar power generation and improve urban quality of life in cities.
INTRODUCTION
This applied paper details several innovative built environment design strategies at different scales to ensure the health and provision of Green Infrastructure (GI) to ameliorate the urban heat island, in the context of ensuring solar access to produce solar power. Increasing urban forest canopy cover and solar energy collection will help cities reduce the urban heat island and be more flexible with respect to energy consumption. GI-plant material in built environments-delivers several important, mutually reinforcing ecosystem services that improve the quality of life in built environments. Human-built environments often negatively impact the health and metabolism of plants. Increasing the extent and health of the urban forest canopy in modern built environments will require additional design considerations.
As human population increases and urbanizes, the urban areal extent is increasing, with urban areas in the conterminous USA having doubled in size between 1969 and 1994 [1] , with increasing per capita land consumption [2] , and resulting in detrimental effects on the extent of tree canopy [3] . Urbanized land in the USA is projected to increase another 50% by the year 2050 [4] . Those concerned with urban issues are recognizing that certain built environment patterns such as large-lot residential developments and single-use zoning may have unintended and detrimental externalities on environmental health [5] , receiving waters [6] , urban heat islands [7, 8] and municipal finance [9, 10] , among other effects.
This paper briefly reviews the increase in solar power generation, outlines the benefits of urban tree canopy and details issues challenging the coexistence of urban forests (GI) and human-built environments (gray infrastructure). This paper then integrates information and best practices from multiple disciplines to frame a coherent set of strategies to increase canopy cover to ameliorate the urban heat island and, at the same time, decrease tree-solar power conflicts in modern built environments. In addition, the strategies in this paper will assist officials and practitioners to define strategies to return to positive and supportive built environment patterns.
grows. Solar photovoltaic (PV) installations grew by 60% globally in the period 2007 -2011 [11] . All forms of solar are forecast to grow by 15% a year globally through 2015 [12] and is one of the fastest growing industries in the USA and Canada [13] . Projections indicate that 7% of world electricity production will be via solar power generation by 2020 [14] . There appears to be an analog to Moore's Law in solar power technology innovation [15] , which indicates increasing solar power generation, provided material shortages do not impede expansion. Social indicators of early residential solar energy acceptance in North America include studies finding real estate valuation increasing if a residence has solar panels visible from the street [16] , and a study finding that homeowners in California, USA, are more likely to install solar panels on their homes if homes in their neighborhood have them. Interest in solar power in North American cities is increasing as aging electrical grids are impacted by an increase in severe weather events [17] , and solar power is seen as a security alternative to traditional electric grid power [18] .
GI benefits
The terms 'Green Infrastructure' and 'urban forest' are often used interchangeably, and this paper is no exception. The vast majority of formal, empirical cost -benefit analyses find that urban forest benefits exceed their costs, sometimes substantially [1] . What follows is a necessarily brief discussion of some important benefits of GI.
Ecologically, GI intercepts and absorbs particulate matter air pollution [1] , cools surrounding areas by evapotranspiration and shading which reduces low-level ozone and smog formation [19, 20] , intercepts and slows precipitation which slows stormwater peak flow and reduces soil erosion [21] , sequesters carbon [22] , provides habitat for biota and slightly attenuates noise pollution [23] .
Economically, GI conserves energy by shading building envelopes and ameliorating the urban heat island [24, 25] , avoids engineering and treatment costs by slowing and intercepting stormwater runoff [26, 27] , improves human productivity by providing nearby nature [28, 29] , increases residential and commercial property values [30, 31] and improves business performance in well-landscaped areas [32] .
Socially, GI is 'nearby nature' which provides several important psychosocial and wellness benefits. GI improves the overall quality of life, in that it appears to speed human healing [33] , provides restoration from stress and urban conflict [34] , provides positive environments for children [35] , slows traffic thereby improving roadway safety [36] and signals desirable areas which may be associated with a reduced risk of crime in certain circumstances [37, 38] .
Land use pattern changes
Many North American land use patterns changed after World War II. Land use patterns became more dispersed and housing more separated. This dispersed land use pattern was fostered in large part by single-use zoning [39] , which seeks to separate urban uses.
In the past decade, however, there has been an increase in market demand and stated preference for more mixed-use, walkable, and more compact built environments [40, 41] .
Compact development is one strategy to address urban sprawl and its associated environmental and social effects [42 -44] . Many cities, concerned about dispersed development and its associated costs, are approving an increasing number of compact residential and commercial developments [45] . Compact developments often feature medium-to high-density building footprints, small-lot development and shorter building setbacks. Modern expressions of compact land use designs are variously named New Urbanist, Traditional Neighborhood Design or Smart Growth developments [46, 47] . Such designs eschew single-use zoning and massing specifications in favor of mixed-use zoning and design specifications [48] .
Code language in compact land uses often requires easements that may constrict both tree roots and tree canopies [40] , providing insufficient room for healthy canopy and root growth and creating a greater likelihood of infrastructure conflicts. Potential social, economic and environmental benefits of urban GI may be foregone. The presence of a high-quality, well-managed tree canopy is essential for a high-quality of life and for the delivery of environmental services in higher density areas.
Urban forests and the urban heat island
Urban forests generally decrease urban air temperatures, and urban forest management plans seeking to ameliorate the urban heat island generally call for increases in large tree canopies planted in energy-conserving locations [49] , as large trees confer more benefits than small-or medium-statured trees [19] .
Healthy GI ameliorates the effects of the urban heat island by providing a significant flux of water and latent heat into the urban boundary layer [50] . Tree canopy coverage is the main determinant of temperature reduction [8] . Increasing urban temperatures increase power demands to condition building envelopes. Analysis of temperature trends for the last 100 years in several large US cities indicates that since 1940 temperatures in urban areas have increased by about 0.5 -3.08C [51] .
Perhaps 5-10% of the current urban electricity demand is spent to cool buildings just to compensate for the increased temperatures in urban areas [52] . Low-density land use patterns and especially large-lot residential development may contribute to an increase in the thermal footprint of a region [7, 53] . These vegetation-reduced temperatures lessen energy demands in addition to lessening the heat stress on vegetation. A study of Sacramento, California, USA, found that the urban forest reduced the city's cooling requirement by 12% [54] . Large-stature mature shade trees likely have a beneficial effect on street pavement performance as well [55] .
Urban forest canopies and other GI provide ecosystem services that benefit the goals of numerous professional disciplines as well as residents in their shade. Designing for GI to coexist with gray infrastructure ensures the environmental, economic and social benefits of GI are not foregone as the number of compact developments continues to increase.
Urban forests and solar power generation
For thousands of years, societies have protected the right to heat and light from the sun through governance and legal systems. Urban forests can and often do conflict with solar gain and rooftop solar power generation as trees grow large and interfere with sunlight striking surfaces such as PV arrays. The US and Canadian law does not provide a 'right to light' as many countries' laws do [56] , which has led to recent conflicts and legal decisions clarifying the boundaries between trees and PV arrays [57] , despite the fact that a majority of states in the USA have some form of solar easement or solar access law on record [58] . A recent California, USA, legal decision was further clarified by political action that restricted clear access for solar panels between 10:00 AM and 2:00 PM after the installation of a solar collector [59] .
The main reason for trees conflicting with PV arrays-especially in urban residential settings-is the value of tree canopy over buildings for envelope conditioning (Figure 1) . Much of the older building stock in North America was constructed when insulation standards were lower than today (or nonexistent); therefore, trees are key components in building temperature moderation, mainly by casting shade but also by creating wind turbulence to lessen heat loss in winter. Trees for building envelope conditioning are less essential in modern buildings built to higher insulation standards. Therefore, the traditional siting of trees, such as is found in Figure 1 , can be eliminated in areas with high building insulation standards. New standards for tree siting appear later in this paper.
Conflicts between GI and gray infrastructure
Although urban forests and GI confer many unseen benefits, conflicts caused by urban trees are often seen and remembered when considering tree provision and placement in new or retrofit developments. Trees may conflict with gray infrastructure such as sidewalks, sewers and overhead power lines, in addition to growing into building facades. The most likely reason for GIgray infrastructure conflicts is failing to adhere to the adage 'right tree, right place'.
The most common infrastructure conflicts come from tree roots. Trees need adequate soil volume for their roots to absorb nutrients and water to maintain metabolic functions [60] . This requirement is the basis for many recommendations below. Urban soils are frequently of poor quality and often inadequate to allow woody plants to flourish [61] . Although large-statured trees provide the most benefits [62] , tree diameter at breast height (DBH) is directly related to infrastructure damage [63] . There is a linear relationship between tree DBH, distance from concrete, and probability of damage. A 30-cm DBH tree 2 m from concrete has an 0% probability of damage [64] (Figure 2 ). In California, USA, approximately US$71M is spent statewide annually in the year 2000 on conflicts between street tree roots and gray infrastructure [65] ; the average repair cost was US$480.00 [66] .
Avoiding the costs of GI and gray infrastructure conflicts should be a goal and design strategy for every compact development project that is permitted and built. The remainder of this paper details specific goals, policies and strategies to avoid such conflicts and provides effective sample land development code to that end that should be relatively easy to enact. These goals and policies may be framed as 'right tree, right place, right reason' .
INTEGRATED STRATEGIES FOR GI POLICY

Comprehensive plans
Most formal plans in urban areas become policy through adoption by local government [67] . Durable and capital-intensive urban infrastructure such as roads and sewers are the most powerful determinant of the location and scale of urban built environments. Therefore, many communities create Comprehensive Plans to guide, clarify and enforce development of the built environment for maximum effectiveness and efficient capital cost.
Accepted planning principles state that all sections of Comprehensive Plans should enforce each other [68] , which is called 'concurrence' . For example, when a city's economic development section states that affordable housing is a goal, the land use section should not state a goal that only luxury homes are desired. Urban forests and GI support many goals in Comprehensive Plans [63] . From national goals and requirements such as ameliorating stormwater runoff to local goals such as affordable housing, efficient infrastructure or economic development, goals of urban forestry are easily integrated into Comprehensive Plans. Urban Heat Island amelioration can be a goal in itself, or incorporated into GI goals, as it is easily measured. Urban forestry and GI goals should be explicitly included in several elements of Comprehensive Plans to take advantage of these multiple benefits. Land use, infrastructure and economic development are the logical places for inclusion of GI goals. A few communities are just beginning to include separate GI sections in their Comprehensive Plans [69, 70] .
Solar access and GI
Residential areas in the USA have only a fraction of existing roof area adequate to collect solar energy, mainly due to shading or roof orientation [71] , making residential roof space competitive with the aesthetic and energy-saving values of urban trees. Coming challenges to delivering energy to buildings will require tree planting paradigm shifts in the Urban Forestry, Arboriculture, Architecture and Landscape Architecture disciplines. The current paradigm, as seen in Figure 1 , has the potential to impede on solar access planes and easements and negatively affect solar power generation. This paradigm shift in tree planting requires more efficient building envelopes to maximize PV power generation and tree placement. Not only will new ordinances need to be developed, but cooperation is needed from developers on private property in those places where trees are not regulated. Another challenge to built environments will be to ensure building envelopes are adequately conditioned in the absence of large tree canopy, which will often require tougher insulation standards-a capital-intensive issue the UK currently must address to meet climate change adaptation targets [72] . Figure 3 illustrates a base graphic to define tree planting zones. The zones define areas of maximum height, with the shortest trees closest to the structure, and the tallest trees extending outward from the structure. Height of trees is dependent on the height of the PV array. The width of these zones depends on the climate zone and latitude and can be adjusted as needed.
These zones allow governments flexibility to administer solar access planes, and additional zones can easily be added to define time periods such as 9:00 AM -3:00 PM (local time) if desired. Figure 3 also has the advantage of bounding tree heights for determining PV array location when assessing obstructions in existing buildings.
Design standards and specifications: trees next to roadways, Rights of way and underground infrastructure
Woody plants have maximum or expected sizes [61] and therefore have optimum placement away from infrastructure and other trees. Existing built environment design standards often do not acknowledge the ultimate size of plants. It is important that minimum plant spacing from infrastructure is explicitly stated, especially minimum distance from utility easements, especially important if solar access is defined as a utility easement. Figures 2 and 4 are examples of a diagram depicting tree size and distance from infrastructure that should be included in a design standard. Distances from sidewalks, curbs and utility cores are appropriate applications for such a standard. Sample code language where such a diagram is appropriate: 'All tree lawns in residential public rights of way shall be a minimum of 6 (six) feet (2 m) width. All tree planting pits shall be a minimum of 8 (eight) feet (2.7 m) from underground utility cores. All landscaped parkways shall provide a minimum of 10 (ten) feet (3 m) of width when large-statured trees are specified and installed'. Such prescriptive language should be easy for staff to enforce.
Tree health and vigor is strongly associated with the amount of available soil rooting volume [73] , yet it is rare to find standards that specify an amount of underground volume for tree roots despite its importance in tree health. Cities setting sustainability goals should have design standards that require adequate rooting volume for the ultimate size of the plant to take advantage of urban tree benefits. An example of a design standard for determining rooting volume is in Figure 4 . Such a standard is appropriate for trees in a commercial retail area, in Low Impact Development areas alongside roadways, and in parking lot standards. Such requirements are much more attainable in new construction when incorporated into the design and planning 
Design standards: commercial areas
The most important impediment to tree health in commercial areas is inadequate rooting volume, which generally is detrimental to tree health. Tree roots in commercial and residential zones can be constricted by poor underground utility easement placement. Poor tree placement may result in root or trunk damage during maintenance, endangering the health of the plant. In compact developments, a dedicated utility core easement should be required and sited to avoid conflicts with tree roots and minimizing disruptions to public traffic flow in roadways. Examples of appropriate easement placement are under dedicated bicycle lanes in the street traveled way or underneath sidewalk hardscape adjacent to structures. Utility easements under hardscape should have panelized concrete or dedicated sections above the utility corridor for ease of access. Figure 5 provides an example of utility core placement adjacent to a commercial area under hardscape. Such placement should be easily justified in progressive jurisdictions, as young engineers seek innovative and nontraditional solutions to infrastructure conflicts in compact development. Less-progressive jurisdictions may be open to such ideas as well, especially if the business community can be assured that traffic can pass relatively uninterrupted in front of their businesses.
Tree canopy may be severely restricted in commercial areas by setbacks. Commercial development may allow a setback of zero feet to the property line, limiting canopy spread of large trees. Canopy spread limitation can be overcome by restricting the upper floors of certain buildings as in Figure 6 , appropriate for new or infill construction only. The upper floors are limited in their forward extent by imposing an angled line projecting up from a point in the front of a building, across which the building cannot project. This is typically called an 'encroachment plane' (Figure 6 ). Which buildings are desired to have the upper floors restricted is determined by the planning process. This restriction likely will not be acceptable to some less-progressive jurisdictions, although restricted floor area on upper floors can be conducive to achieving affordable housing goals. Example code wording for such restriction: 'The second and higher floors of buildings in the District shall not extend beyond an encroachment plane defined as: A 30-degree angle (A) along Line B, measured from the vertical, at a height (h) beginning two meters above the existing grade along the front property line' . It is true that an architectural purpose of a close build-to line is for enclosure-however, that enclosure can be accomplished with tree canopy as well. A healthy tree canopy in a business district has Figure 5 . Schematic of utility core placement for commercial areas [75] . several positive economic benefits [32] as well as the aforementioned socioecological benefits.
Design standards: residential streets
Residential streets are many urban dwellers' introduction to urban forests. Trees adjacent to the street confer many benefits to residents in their shade, including property value increase and urban heat island reduction. Trees may also impede rooftop solar energy collection if situated too close to solar arrays. It may be difficult or impossible to remove and replace trees in an urban environment to collect solar energy, as outlined in assessments of rooftop solar energy potential in the USA [71] .
An opportunity exists in urban areas to allow for solar access and plant tree species that will not interfere with solar collection: in the aftermath of disease or weather event. Several insect outbreaks threaten large populations of urban trees, prompting mass removal [68] . Increasing severe weather events threaten urban forest canopy [17] . Certain streets can be targeted for specific tree species to allow solar access yet reduce the urban heat island in the aftermath of such events to make solar access more widespread, as shown in Figure 7 .
Design standards: parking lots
Parking lots afford an excellent opportunity to achieve heat island reduction and canopy cover goals. A commitment must be made to allow for fewer parking stalls, as a parking surface area must be reduced and dedicated to tree roots. Progressive jurisdictions may be able to easily make these commitments, as there is growing indication that many areas in the USA may be providing too much parking for various reasons [74] .
Perhaps the easiest way to allow developers and cities to provide adequate rooting volume for trees is to allow them easy calculations to determine the requirements for the minimum size of planting areas in parking lot interiors to be of approximately equal width to parking stalls. One parking stall of 8. Code language that could be easily adopted in progressive jurisdictions include: 'Required parking lot interior islands' (Figure 8 ). 'Interior islands and peninsulas shall be a minimum of 8 (eight) feet in width and 18 (eighteen) feet in length. Islands and peninsulas shall be excavated post-paving and prior to planting in accordance with the provisions in [appropriate Public Works Regulations] to provide a minimum of 750 ft 3 (cubic feet) per large-statured tree and 500 ft 3 (cubic feet) per medium-statured tree. There shall be no more than 8 parking stalls between islands and/or peninsulas ( Figure 8 ). Tree:stall ratio. There shall be a minimum of one tree for every 8 parking stalls. No more than 25 (twenty-five) percent of total trees shall be on the landscaped perimeter'. Less-progressive jurisdictions may wish to have a tree:stall ratio of 1:10 or 1:12 to meet community standards and community goals.
The spatial arrangement and geometry of surface parking can be differently configured in various jurisdictions, to make driving aisles narrower. This reduces impervious area needed for canopy coverage and allows developers to more easily meet offstreet parking requirements. Sample configurations are detailed in Table 1 and Figure 9 , a depiction of an outcome of belowground rooting volume requirements (as found in Figure 4) .
The preceding sections provide sample standards and outcomes designed to ensure adequate rooting volume and canopy extent for large urban trees in built environments. Largecanopied trees confer the most benefits due to the extent of their canopies and amount of leaf area, which translates into more evaporative cooling to ameliorate the urban heat island. As human populations continue to urbanize, ameliorating temperature effects of cities becomes more urgent. These standards are a good beginning for a more comprehensive assessment of the urban environment and the continued increasing role of vegetation in built environments. GI in an urbanizing world provides ecosystem services that reduce the effects of the urban heat island, positively impact economic activity, benefit residents in its shade and help to attain the goals of numerous professional disciplines. Trees can also shade devices that collect solar energy, and this paper outlined several strategies to minimize the effects of the urban heat island in the context of reducing the risk of tree-solar power conflicts. Avoiding the costs of GI and gray infrastructure conflicts should be a goal and design strategy for every development project that is permitted and built, especially as energy collection in urban areas becomes more common. This paper presented specific code language, sample specifications and best practices to assist in the changing of building and parking lot form to create more room for GI to reduce the urban heat island and increase solar energy collection. Multiple professional disciplines, including urban and transportation planning, architecture and landscape architecture, have disparate yet mutually reinforcing goals that can be synthesized and implemented under the canopy of GI. This synthesis under GI can help practitioners return to creating supportive built environment patterns to ameliorate the unintended effects of urban land use patterns that contribute to the urban heat island. Future urban design efforts should prioritize the identification of Rights-of-Way areas for renewable energy collection, as is the case today with other durable infrastructure such as roads, utilities and water systems. Treating renewable energy collection areas as a Right-of-Way allows urban forest managers certainty in their plans, giving security in the longevity of planting largecanopied trees to confer benefits to urban residents. Figure 9 . Perspective of required soil volume, looking up from below a parking lot. The figure is seen looking up from below to depict how below-ground design is needed for tree roots in addition to above-ground design considerations. This rendering shows a minimum design standard for tree roots. Source: author.
